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Power, ’47 Busy l ear Arou.d the Beset The Onlooker Sleet KO’By T~ Smite
For Policemen " IIImA IIk"°y°’° +"° " *"e +°’ +°*" *"r" ’°’+: *"° + ....Man- Wires ,"’-"’-........sion that 1947 was "just another these part~ have ever seen, So Whey is it that the averag(
year" had better not run into Po- zqghb now, we’ll make a resolution ~ewspaper reader and movie goeralways thinks ol a Journalist as a
lice Chief Edwin F. Voorhees or ~o give you a complete coverage dashing ycUng fellow, full of life Still weary from the fight, sight according to .telephone of-
he’ll soon change his mind when of all major events and hope that and bold; a guy who’s always against a reco~l snowfall whlch flclals. Buses, however, were
the Chief whips out his yearly re- you will co.,operate in sending us fairly .~teady
port and points to a long llst of boxscores, items, etc.

razor sharp on the comeback? 11, fell Christmas night, township maintaining e
sure stumps ust Here we sit, nail and county roadmen were called schedule.

figures that show ’47 to be one of We’re still trcad~g water, wait- dead and listless; a poor tim!d out a~ain last night ~o deal with Street li~hts, too, +zero out In
the busiest years the local depart- in~ for the basket, ball league to soul who knows only tha~ i~’s an equally tough foe, a heavy m~uy places and Innume~ble ca-
merit has ever seen. open &his Is beginning to sound New Year’s mormng; he doesn’t slee~ downpour paired with a counters tooR place between ¢ara

The outstanding occurrence nonotonous) so we’ll dispense feel llke doinL,, anything but sleep- light rain, which made New and obstructions in the road dur-
during the year, from a newspaper wlth all preaching thls week and Ing, and th,,t, if he doesn’t sit Year’s Day at stay at, home nf- ing the night. Traffic, however,
and police standpoint, was with- devote lhe rest of our column to down and type 9ut a column now, fair by rendering roacls Mippery was exceedingly light with most
out a doubt the accident wave ,terns in ~eneral, there won’t be any for the next and dangerous, motorists content to stay by ehelr
which struck the township with a We hear that Steve L~nscak,, edition (which would probably be The sleet i~l which besa+.t early firesides during the storm even
bank during November. Until that renowned Franklin Township mer- an improvement--who said that? ~ New Year’s mornlng continued though the day was ~ holiday.
tirne,-only a dozen reportable mls- man, is working out at the 1~ew and he’ll get, fired. Oh well, Happy on t~hrough the nlgh~ .and by this The storm wet a freak one and
haps were upon the police books, h.unswick Y. M. C, A. to get in New Year anyhow . . . And we morning, tree branches were its llke has not been see~ in this
but when the wave had subsided, shape for the comln~ swimming hops that your car wasn’t one of weighted down alm~t to the section in many years. EverY’
the total had zoomed sharply up- .~’+ason. the many that we saw llnlng the ,~round in township towns, making was coated wlth a glassy Ice Coy-
ward. Efforts to bald the mishap Another well-known local a~h- ditches during the past week. If driving a touchy affair. It was ertng by mld-’day yesterday and
wave. which the Chief attributed -e is also about to get, back to i|t was, all we cart say Is "dlg, aeCessazT to dodP+o fallen tree wooded areas looked llke some-
to carelessness on the part of me- ~.rainlng chores; and In the South,~. brother, dig,--you’ve got plenty of branches with the agility of a thing from a story book in their
torlsts, appca,’ed to have succeed- ~o, lucky guy. We’re talklng company" . . . Seriously tl~ough, football player in order to travel white array.
ed as the year drew to a close. .~out M!ke Marcho, one of the I think we should all take +t me- by car. At press time, police authorities

Altogether, Voorhees and his ownshlp s few professional base- meng to doff our caps In apprcci Telephone service was nll In could not be reached, but other
crew roamed tl~e roads to the ,il phtye~s, who II soon be leap-~ation of the fine Job done by many areas because of fallen wires sources yielded no knowledge of
tune of 12,830 miles during 1486 ing for the land of bathing beau-’.county and township road author-land no immediate relief was in any accidents during l)he .storm.
patrol hours. In addition, 674 ..ca to try and break In with one i files In keeplng the roads opez,. It All drivers were proceeding with
hours were spent on duty other t’ ~he bl~ league clubs at itS:was a herculcan task, but they Bridge Worker o+o,. mo ++vo-
than patrol. Most o~ the mileage training camp. ]dld it and did il~ well. The main ment,
wast run up in police cars, n total Bi~ .’dlkc was a starting pltc+t-’,drags were especially well done. Felled ByCar Ho~+~ ~,~ +h~-
of 9590 being listed, but the offi- er for New Brunswick Hlgh not t, oo’ Once again we say "Nice Job, men, ing thelr hea~ when the storm
eers spent another 3240 miles in many years a,+go and since then he we couldn’t have done better our- A victim of Franklin Township’s had subsided to see their shrub-
private cars. has decided to make baseball his selves" . . By the way, who was slippery roads, George P. Fray, bcry ruined and hou.<e owners

Patrolman Russell Pfeiffer career, playing with a number of the gu) who was wishing £m a;63, of Main and Cedar Streets, were wary of ice l~den wire~ which
laomed as the "Dick Tracy" of .ezwice teams and half a dozen wl~ILe Christmas. We hope he’s South Bound Brook, is recuperat- threatened to give way al, any

~j~
force with 38 arrests, four- minor league teams in the last satisfied: Personally, we’re mfa- ing m Bound Brook Hospital from moment,

i
more than Douglas Welt- few seaSOnS. Hls latest playing per of lynching him.. Gee, there injuries rccelved on the last day Tb~ sltqation ~P~ sN~

twenty-four, i
~n¢~hl-,hcstl t_.~l~l. Also actlve Job was with Atlanta o! the must be somcthlng wrong w~th us ot the old ~ear when he was by a car owner on HamPton ~t.Southern League. today. It’s New Year’s ma:r.’ng, struck by a car driven by John whose roof w~.s dented by a fallen

the arrest department were And now that we’ve told you of ~s we said before, and we’re feel- A. M~rtln, 46, o! Prince St., tiffs branch. ".Ws one h~l of a me~s"
l~hlef Voorhees and Officers Can- the doings of a swimmer and a lag stlnko to say the least, ye++, try township while he was tending the he said.
aveslo and Lupo. Canavesiol baseball player, we’ll make it, s as we may, we can’t think uf a Rarltan River BIrdge between

Eleetrlelt¥ Outbrought in 19, Lupo 10, and Veer- trlplc-header and dwell on a single gripe to throw at you thls South Bound Brook and Bound Electricity was out tn East Mfll-hees bagged 16. Other arrests were (Co*ntinued on Page Two) week . . . Instead, we’re gonna Brook.
._- stone and the lower end of themade by Patrolmen Petrlllo 4, _ ................. dole out some more praise and Tile accident occurred at 5:30 t,~w-sht- -- ~’^~’t~o .... "-’--

/^,.,~ M,~t 1 ~)4 !ilcom start the new year r~ght for once. p. m. when Martin s auto skidded ...........Sch~nk, 5, Lee, 1, and Wade 1. ,.w,,+, ....... 8 " ’ "" " u, u. ¢~,~u..~ . o+,, v+vlum
¯ @ ........... ~ut ’ l -- -ra ...... e- nousenomers ana m~£ne~ m~nSpecial Officers Bessenyei, Oilfll- ... _,, _., , ........ we mean, we tank i~s at~ n~ e" y, g~wng mm a ~rac~ur ~ ....

lian, ~nd Sanfratello went at’- tO Attect corm l.,l¥1ng time someoen cited Ralph Ahrem nose nntl contusions co! the skull li~e~ aacne-~ g~£ore. .
, . " . in most trlcJ+en area.Y. Kerorestless, Since Its predicted that New Sr of Mlddle.bush for h~s wonder- and back. The victim, an employee . _. ".. _

, l lamps were ~elng reaalea
The total number o! arrests, Jersey farmers will have a 1owerrful work in helping township o! the Reading Railroad, wasput ..............

¯ 4 han this year, ¯ , n£gn~zau w~m no ~mmema~,e118, showed that townshipltes got net Income in 19 8 t I~°uth set up a well-rounded s ~orts ring up a light on the bridge at.. .......
, one the use ~or e s~oratlott oi power m mgrt~,in trouble for motor vehicle vlo- the amount o! m y Y . program wlth good equipment.~th, time of the accident. No . . .

latlons more than anything else. family lit ing expenses will ~ave Ralph has always been Interested ~ charges have been filed as yet o.wn+ers .were re. mmaecl+
No less than 71 were arrested for to be adjusted accordin~lY, de+ In the boys and gala and has long against the motorist, oz me Iml~rt,ance ot

car carelessness. A distan~ secondclaret Doris Anderson, extension dreamed of the day when the .. when they found that they had ’tO

as a source of trouble was dis- specialist in home management Middlebush school auditorium ~
C

go eaSY on ++he water supply, most

orderly conduct, 28 offenders re- at Rutgers University. would be turned into a gymnas- rommon- over homes belr~ powered by elc~trlc
celvlng summonses for the offense, Cosl+s of living to be met from i lure, with showers ’n everything, pumps,

Also, six were arrested for Build- current income will continue hlgh Now, at last, it appears as though On Christmas Eve, Mr. and Mrs. Business w~s ~tt a standstill and
|rig Code violations, six for other for rural families as far city farn- at least a part of hls scheme Is Henry Brsmman Jr. o~ R.F.D. 1, store owners were keeping s.u
departments, three for Dog Ordl- files. The purchase o - home equip- ~o*ng to become a reality. Ahrens Bound Brook, announced the en- anxious eye on perishable ~oods.

/-~ance vlolatlons, two for larceny, mcnt and home furm htngs or the has ~eon a leading figure In the. gagemcnt of their daughter, Claire Chester Lazlcky, proprlotor of ’ ~
~’C~ne for breaking and entering, remodeling or bulldmg el Iarmiflght to secure the school as a Elizabeth, to A. Dean Covert, son’ East Mlllstone’s largest food store,
~,and one tor truancy, homes, long overdue, may have baslc~tball court for the present of Mr. and Mrs. Abram Covert, l sadly said that he expected his

The department issued 98 warn- to depend on savings from past In- season and, at latest report, l,he also of R.F.D. I, Bound Brook. [ large stlp]ly Of frozen foods t~ be
Ings and investigated 33 accl- comes. Actual Incomes of New school board is about to glee the Miss Brarnman is a graduate of rulned unless service was restored
dents. A stolen car was recovered, Jersey f~rmcrs have not increased go-ahead slgnal. As soon as nc’.~ Bound Brook High School and Is i by 3 p. m. Ice cream sellers were,
a suicide was investigated, and as much as those of farmers in can Ve obtained to protect the:now employed by the Dlehl Mfg.!also in respair, inine dog bite cases were looked other parts of tl~e country in the windows, a court will be set up.. Co. of Flnderne In the firm’s ship- at th,, ~tm~tn;~,+ ~t~ ~.+~ ~,~¢
into, !past year. But careful manage- Ahrens has many, many idea5 pm.g a~par~ment. . . _ . ~comp~ny official Joseph O~, ,

-- : mont, including increased work to further the newly-lnstaPed Mr. ~overt a£so atteanea ~ouna ] .. .^+., .~,,^ .~^..,. ,~ ~ " +~ I I’

done by members of the family, youth program and we only wt~h Brook High School and served in., anvt..hing, So far -.w~*re ge~tin~
Questioner Nabs has hclped reduce dcb~ and i~.-itha t we had time to llst them the armed forces. He spent twen t throngh all Tight. but if this t~1ow ’
Locol Girl creased liquid a.~sets, Mrs, And:.- here; they would make pleasant ty-two months in tIaly and Swit- ~e,~,~g ~ m~v ~ftw in ~,11 m]P

Ellen Moore, 13, of ~.24 Blake son snys. IIstenlng to the youngsters who zerland. Covez~ Is now eraployed.~,,,.o~^~. ~,~,~.~.~.~.~ "
Food wl]l account for a large are forced to spend thelr even- oy ~ne ~’uv~o ~erwce ~:o. a~ ~ ~ ...... P-- "earth mado i~ Im-os-Ave. was one of the persons Inter- part of the farm fanflly spending tags lolling on street corners be- New :Brunswick branch. I .........

The weddtu- Is ,,fanned for [sm£e ~o pump ga~ ann ~t~ ~ne .. -Iviewed by the New Brunswick even though there is a good dv’tl cause of the present lack of roe- - n ~ v I fh"~l w~ d k~ ~1~ r~ ’ ’ 1 I

Daily Home News’ Inquiring Re- of hom~. produced foods on New reatton facilities .,. We s+tid be- Ju e. I serve ~um~ +0~ me o,,+s ,,m, on Iporter last week, becon~n¢ one of Jersey farms. Clothing for the force ;:hat we weren’t going to - . :
the Jew townshipttes who have [amtly ~,’t~l also be a big item oi do any griping this week and the road until the supply ran

had their pictures appear in that expense. It will be especially hlgi~ thereby start the new year right,
ot~ or power once again was on.

c’olurnn, for ¢,hcae families who have re- but we’ve changed our mind, be- The comPanY is continuing to

Ml~s Moore was asked wha~ she frained from buying the suits and trig that we’re on a pet subject of its teethes in Haw
Mr. and Mrs, Paul Potonski of Br~mgwlek. ~ o~ e~lter~g---"~-

thought o~ Christmas and replied, coats they needed in hopes that ou~s . . . It’s too bad, but, word~ 32 Home St. have a~ot~ced the dov~ L~¢. Albany St. and skip- .
"December Is ustlally the month better buys for these major items fall us when we try to tell you
r~ which c01d snow descends up- might appear in local o~r dislike of certain Indlvldo engagement of their daughter, |.’or ten mlnUt~ll lit ~he~ail-i;~

Sophia, to E dWa~ P, Reckage,
on unprepared people, Soft flakes There is little ltkelfl~ood of who oppose every e~o~ to son of Mr, ~d,~lV~/xs, Matthew b~ " ~Ver"t~

of snow fltt~ t9 the ground. Every* ~)owever, ~nd clothing prices alto/ ,Ide recreatlon~ ~her~ ar~n t Reckage o! Le~" Ave., SoUth coml"g dO~ ~ Av~. for th(
~her0 ped~le’-~hurry to and fro .:eeen b~ higher, a~cctives strongLenCl~ For week~pttl~ o1,’t /turned.River, , ’ o ~’ ’+’
Item their work, red-cheeked *~nd (or~ can only guess at futune ,stance, we’re not mentlo~In~ ’~t~ tlte st~Uon ~n" di~
~varmly dressed to keep off ,the I~rfce~ for other items the ~a namcs, but t~ere are one or Miss Potonski is a graduate ~/
6oid. At Ril~at, a larl~e golden necds~ Mrs. Anderson states, of our so*ca~ed "lekdin~, ug- St. Peter;~ ~J~+l~chool and Is ..,+ -.~+., ......

overhead, hastlh~ afl~o~l for hc~tln~ homes citteens", on. the school Johnson~n°w emplb#~b~Y~J~hnson~ ~,
and: ,t~e

,on the snow, cost mo~e durtn~ the Corn:aa who time ~e~, ~,~n~’~ref~’ 1V/x, i~ec~ attended Sout~ ’offic~ could
~hn happiest Expenses tot ~ aUow the kids to use the school~ wOKld be-re~b~,- River High School and is: era-

feast on the ;lies h~’-~ increao~ and sports, etc. It’s the. by the ~t~t hoped~Or
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......... ~’±̄  I ’~ w~ Mr. ~d M~ W.l~m~ky Realty Transfers AROUNDTHE BASESNorth’s ou~ts~ding ~,lamen. Hsts

¯ -.=-I(;n~s*on I Andrson and children of off ’tO a real a]l-s~r.
Hill, Mr, and Mrs. Frgus Anderson Annie Peacos to Samuel

M. (Continued from Page I ) While we’re on the SubJeot of
football, we’d ltke to say tha~ 1~~:A special Carol service was pre- and sons of Penns Neck, Donald Adlor, two tracts. 26.37 acres in footballer. We refer to none was a pleasure to watch l~tgers~tted in the Presbyterian Church Ande~on and children of New Ten Mile Run-Rocky Hill Rd., at other than Billy Vigh, a guy who in action this season, the best in

Sunday morning by .the Senior Drunswlck and Mrs. Clifford A~-
and Junior Choirs. Paul Conover cterson of Burlington.

Cooper Mines Rd., Franklin Town,. needs no introduction to local grid the school’s history; they were
ship.

sang a solo, "The Heavens De- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Catelli, Sr. really smooth. While we were en.,
entertslne~i on Christmas Day for Samuel M. Adler and wlfe ~o inns, having starred at New Joying many of the home games,

clare". ]~..nedlc¢ion was by Dr. thir son ar’~d daugl~,ter.dn-law, Mr. Annie Peacos and Joseph Peacos Brunswick High# and Rutgere. we n~ticed that this sector was
E. Van Dyke Wight, Pastor. ~nd Mrs. Theodore Catelll and as Joint tenants, property as de- Billy has been praised highly all well represented by fans. We

T~e local schools will reopen on children of~ Fort Monmoubh. scribed above, season by Rutgers coach Harvey saw at least two dozen regulars

vacatlon.January 5th after the holiday Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Note Armie Peacos to Michael Peaces Harman, but his greatest honor at all of the games, and over thirty
A regular meeting of the King- and children spent Christmas and w~fe, 52 aores }n Cooper Mines came this week when he played were counted at the Harvard

Rd., 494 feet northwest of Ten with the Northern squad in the game, which by the way was play-
ston Fire Company will be held in with Miss l~ora Langr of Prince- Mile Run-Rocky Hill Rd., Frank- annual North-South all-star foot- ed in Boston.
the company club room on "rues- ton.
day evening. Joseph F. Catelli Mr. and I~rs. John Bennett and fin Township.

ball game. The Northerners lost, Something big is in clare for

president, will preside, daughter, Ahdrey, of Princeton. Anna Oreenberg and Mariam 33-6, the worst ben.ling admlnis- these fans net year when the Big
were holida~ guests of Mr. and Yigdoll a~td Nathan Yigdoll, her Lered in the nlne year rivalry, but, Red powerhouse is pitted against

spendingMr’ andtheMrS.holidaysJames wlthRiZekrela-are Mrs. Oarre~ Eisenmann.
husband, to Irvin Brown and wife even so, Billy has well earned the such foes Gs Columbia, Temple,

Mr. and ~Mrs. Earl Mertz en- 7.281 acres in Davldson’s Rd. )laudit~ of local fans for .having Colgate, Princeton and Brown.
tires in Brooklyn and Long Is,. ter~Lned ~ number of guests Franklin Township. selected, along with the Gee, we can hardly wait!
land.

M.r. and Mrs. Edward Mehl and 3aturday nlght.
Reuben Salkin ~nd wife _

Clifford George Brown and w~fe,
ohildren of Little Rocky Hill were Herman Langcr Is spending the five lots. Victory Manor. Franklin
the Sunday guests of Mr. and ~olldays with his son-ln-law and Township.
Mrs. Robert Brlan. Jaughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Led- Clifford George Brown and

M~s. Helen Krteg is visiting her ,otter, of Washington, D.C. wife to F. Marvin Barnes and. When Friends Call...son-ln-law and daughter. Mr. and J. ArLhor Heckman was .the wife, property as described above.
Mrs. Joseph Carafo of Belle Mead. Chrlstman Day guest of Mr. and Ermenegildo D. Pavan and wife

The Misses Eva Claire and Bar- ~frs. William Burgher of Little to William H. Mediect and YOU~II wont to show them real bos-
bara Ann Brian, Phyllis Potts, ~ocky Hill. two lots in Hamilton St., I00 fee

pitOlJt~/ by serving LimmyesNancy Mertz, Patrlcia, Dolores Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Alls- west of Francis St., Frnnkilz

party at, Princeton Unlverslty’s Jille were Saturday guests of Mr. Mikoly Talpasz to John Bromu.
Hobart Baker Memorial rlnk Sun..rod Mrs. Fredrick Marx. ko and wife, one lot, Bound Breakdayinght. Mrs. Joseph Byrnes ls a patlent Estates Franklln Township. I ~=~ And yo"’H hke,our John-

Mr. and Mrs. John Barl0w spent In the Prlnceton Hospital ~’here E. James Ferrara and wife to
~ ny-on-the-spot free dehvery, too~Christmas Day with their son-in- .~he will undergo an operation this Robert L. Saunders and wife, two

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. ,vcek. lots. New Brunswick Tort., Frank-
Albert Lewis of Rocky Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Billle Ellis enter, fin Township. IM.rs. Marian Marlette, teacher .ained a number of guests Satur- " LIMMY S LIQUOR STOREof the grammar grade school, is It’s a fact that, In late age
spending the holidays wi.th rela- day evening. groups, cancer o! the skin is more ;~4 Homiltcm St. Phone 2-9455 Now
tlve~ In Philadelphia. Mrs. B. C. Kirby spent Sunday OOmmOn ~tm0ng ~t,~ than it is

Word .has been received here with relatives in Trenton. among Negroes.
that Herbert Heckman of New Mr. and Mrs. James O’Donnell
Brunswick, formerly of .Kingston, _’ntertalned on Christmas for their
suffered a 2keart at~ck Saturday .,on and daughter-in-law Mr. and COME VISIT OUR NEW STORE !and was ~Iso seriously injured by Mrs. James O’Donnel, Jr., and

~o.the
fall. Mr. Heckman, the son of daughter, Marlene, and Mr. and 1845 I~4’/

the late Mary and F_3le Heekman Mrs. Willlam O’Donnell of Prince. ~’ouell find o complete stock of fine Beers,
this ploD, h= two brothers, ton. B O O K S .iq.o. to serve your everyneed--At

~.%~d" ~nlt~nd "Heckman, te-
l siding here. Commercia| Stationery reasonable prices ! ~r ,

Mr. and ~rs. Otto Bytoff of

~~--~--~

SCHOOL SUPPLIES --Free Delivory--
eNw Brunswick, were Sundayguests o .ha lat*er’s mother, ~rs Am ~ ROBERT BRIAN~. P Miller REED’SMrs. James O~)onndll, Sr., cele- ltlkl~l MAIN STREET KINGSTONbrated her birthday anniversary

NOW¢OSlSONtYSaNTSANo¢ 391-393 George St.
Saturday. New Brunswick Phone Princeton 1969-R.3

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murdock __

i
vislted relatlves In Jersey City

Franklin Duncan has been hun- Shopping’s Half the Cho~
orably discharged from the Army If You Want Truly Lovely Flowers.after completing his second en. If yo= st4~ by f~r a ~ ~Piek-me-=p" sip er ~-
~ts~ment period. Mr. and Mrs. ~ ~ ~ dol/elmm lee crmm at our a~ra~tw, ~/r-
Duncan will celebrate their first eondIMooed ~ sh,m~ r~uz r~e~ af~ Try Our Noturolly-Grown Kind !weddln~ anniversary on New i

o~ redemerstlm. " " "
Year’s Day.

, Ms. Joseph Coteill. st.. enter- SCHRAFFT’S a.d WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATES SUNLIGHT GREENHOUSEmined a number of friends at a
Candle-light supper and farewell
party given = honor of ~Mo~S.. STROUM’S CHOCOLATE SHOPPE .o~,, 76 Louis St. New Brunswick
Josephine Potrill who left Te~’gmph
day for ’Pampa, Fla.. where she |40 Albany Street New Brunswick ~ Phone 2-2806

wl]l spend the winter.
Mrs. Nlson B. Anderson

daughter Je~ie entertained at i i .i ~, .....
~mily reunion on Christmas Day. ._,. - ...~-- ........................ . ,.. , - ~.~m.

J EDDO - H IGIH LAN D
FRANKLIN PARKSHELL STATIONCLASSIFIED A’RISTOCRAT OF ANTHRACITE

. ~ OH, IEDr,~B8 and AUTO
~a~ m~TS =m,~acmnm’r Acc=ssomm~’m~T m~m,t~. ~ ~ e~u~s ca~mozs ca~ wasmmse~r~. Joe’e ~ Don’t Get Caught Short This Winter, Order Your mtz~=mm eXatTS ~ .=~ s=z~nc~

~0p. 600 ,HamUton St.. Co¢.
H~n el. )row ~w~k. Coal From Us NOW som~ ~mmm~ cm~m~ AND o~mmm-~m
w~: =-s m~. u=mm- mmme ~ ~ =.ezss.w.z

~m=mt. cou=~, x.s. We Also Carry Complete Line of~m~-w. DEWEY ELLINGTON
GROCERIES - FEEDS. SEEDSINS~3GATION

W.~H~. s~ FERTILIZERS
" VENETL~N BLINDS’ Telephone 2 1 1 O0

W, N KLINE .,~-~..,~: ~ ~.,~,- ̄  : JAMES
=~,}b ~’,C~ll:’ Trenton 4-~§4~,. ¯ *

..~.S.,.’;~,. Belle Meacle’39~ ̄ A N ’ " ""’’

n~sm~t~xoN RAILROAD AVENUE MIDDLEBUSH ,-~ \~
,,:, eoe~o~zbN"~.. , ’.i .. ’East Millstone 8-7759-W2

FUNERAl. DIRECTORS r ~ ~ m~

Eaton Avenue, ,* New grunwid¢, N. J.g, Brm~wlel~,iPike;~.

¯ . . ,, ,. , ,
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/ THE RECORD THE ONLOOKER Plan Drama Season ~q~nanta ~ ¢~ ~’~,-
¯ ’ club cWeutt, ¯ ~ ~’J 3,*’

(Continued from Pa~,e 1) A Joint meeting with repre- The screen I~ttra~tion will be

i~!jmekmdm~x.j.
]nml ~ Inmmwk s.me

"~
~ ll~ Tern’ ~

with church leaders and others sentatlves from various dramatic "So Dtrk ~ N~b~" a/ld’~[e~’t..’ o groups was held Sunday after-iaohes" wRh 8hetlA .Ry~. ~f
who ..teadfMtl) believe that t~eh" noon at the Foothill Play House Chill Wills.

~lll~b~lll~by t~e ]h’mak/m TtMm/h~ ~ (~m~l~, facilities shou*dl,’t be given "for on Route 29. Members from the
118 00~Rdl mMtm’ at Bbe ~ ot’t3m s4 MlddIM~a, M. J. ti;e k ds to wreck.", , . We thh~k Dramatic Guild of the Foothill

NOTECE¯

’

1

"!.

’

" i

"

. o.l~m..m~~~~B~mn~at~~’ ~0~I is offered nothin, in return. Every shall Weidensaul of Bound ’B’~ook, Signed, _ .... -_
L J. Wsm~" ....... .21ox vo ~ ~ ¯ rests ¯ ¯ PRED. L. B.~S~XI~ff,
~ W. l~l~tml~, RID. I, ~ ....... ..Belle Mad lff-F-2 try to keep the kids off the st T]easurer. end Mrs. Paul Wellen-

, and give them something whole- kemp of Bound Brook, Publicity. Township

Fridov~, JGnuorv,_..,2 |948 Iso~e tO do i$ stymied by a hand-’ Mrs. Klein acted as chairman ,.,:

- " "’* y , . eu :!/1411 i II l Ilkll ,o,.. o.oooo,to., CUSTODIAN, ROAD FI
EE/~ 2k "row ~ ~’JE n sa~/~. ~i~ ln~ our consciences bothering .... House, in the same manner ns ] MAN, WEI~ARE ~.~
¯ -- Think it over. l was done in 194’/. ]WARDEN, ~ AND aT]
nm [ EMPLOYEES OF THE TO]m. ...~... To ..e w ~a~h .................132 ~ ~ ,o.,o ~ ......
¯ ¯ won u~t Pet ~" T_saor~.... ............... ~32, Mimic Plays At Oxford /"~’eV~ore;o~-’~’-’or"~’~-~ was
~lllstoneil ne Viall 2’1 9 750 1~. ~cmew ...............

,no[ I ~dopted on second and final re~l.ey .. " V. Sidotti ................. 128, Ju,e Lorraine, impersonator, ............... on Deceml~r2’/ 9 750 . , ,, u~ u.~c,- ~ ,,~,~,,.,~reunify ....... R Berina ............... 124. ~nd m~mle of Phil Spltainy s All
M Dtstriot .... 22 14 .611 D" Sidot~ :" ............ 121 Girl Orehestr,~" will head the/~3’ 1947. ....
~1~ [in 21 15 583 .... 121

" " o~ueu,
....... R. Ahrens, Jr .............. vaudeville bill to be presented I ~ v. BASCOM

8 28 222 , ~’=,~’ .......~..e~ ~ .. ..... . ._ ".._ G. Leltlnger ............... I0~ ~bre.e ~Imes dally at Wal~er Reade ~, "n^~-,hi,, C’]erkz,ar~ .... ~ ~ .vo~ Oxford Theatre in Plainfield,’ .... " "
¯ ~m Averag~ Last W~k’s Results Monday ~,nd Tuesday.
V~31ey .......... 788 Second District (3) .~/,l~’s Lorraine ~.~s been cam-: NOTICE

............... ’/87 Horvath ........ 178 ._. 137 ,,~red by newspaver and trade AN ORDINANCE DESIGNATING
Di~rict ........... ’/89 Ciancla ......... 177 181 -.- ~ril-le.~ tO .~eh famous mimics as C~RTAIN STREETS FOR

............... ’/47 Nlzolak ............ 146 147 Ju~i~t D~If, Shefla Barret~ and LIGHT TRAFFIC AND lq~O’U-

............... 881 Ganim ......... 148 ..- 148 Ci~.ie I~oftus. L~.TI~G ~C "JH~ON.
~,rk ............ 662 C. Tanora ......... 165 ... Master of ceremonies for .the The forel~oL.~ ordi~a.nce w~

:J. Tartars ............. II0 stage show will be Bobby Sargent, adopted on second and fln~ rud-]El~h Te~m Game
I Hoerler ......... 155 163 171¯ 902 one of Broadway’s newer earn- ins after a hearing on December
Moratto ........ 173 159 ... ed~ans. Also on the bill will be 11, 1947,

High T(~m Set Hailer and Hayden, the "Dancing (8~rned) FReD L. BASCOM,
82’/ 814 711 ’Z’owm.hlp~’qel’ke Valley ........... 2579

Mdddlebush (0) i Demons", who recently oompletedm

~Hilh Individu~l G~me Ahrens, 3r ....... 135 110 93

~i. "~. l~’~sr~r.lin ._ 246 Bering ......... 134 130 164 , ,, ,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,, ,, , , ,,L II, ,ill

~klr~tlt~#qve~,sea
Beach .......... 189 130 119’ .......... ’ ":~,..._..._._,
Adams .......... 123 132 197 ’, " ~ "

~.p~o~ --L :-----’ ..... 1’/3 K~ ........... 138.1 x~7 tmm~nger ................ 189
mr. PAILS .................. 168 699 843 663
~M. Blahut ................ 16’/
M. Adams ................ 168 Community (3)

;. 12mya1’18kl .............. 165 Adam.~ .......... 125 184 164

. Jt~ll~l~ ................. 1B$ Taylor .......... 153 177 -._
" Ci~in ................ 160 ~unenko ......... 180 191 148
~. Nt~,~ .................. I(10 Pane~.a ............... 171
;. Oanlm ................. 159 Kerekes ........ 187 166 -.-
P. ,More, Ko ........... ~ .... 159 Kltnger ......... 158 177 147
W. K’llne ................. 159
J. Kerekes ................ 158 783 895 "/99
J. l~n0~a ................. 158 F~ Franklin (0)

.~ Milohanskl ............. 154 Kole~zr ......... 131 138 130
I. I~Ii~ ................ 154 Mllehanoskl .... 132 172 181,
J. "JL~y]or .................. 154 Nuzzo .......... 130 118 1’1’/:
V. Horv~th ................ 152 L~myanskt ...... 248 18"i 143
C. Dl~e~ko ............... 14/)
J. Koles~r ................ 149 782 752 ’/63
C. l~koh~i .............. 147
,W. ~ ................. 148 MUM, one V~Uey (3)
B, Je~en ................. 143 Blahut ......... 174 219 1’/0

’Z’anora 143 Erdek ............. 122 152 : ,~
C. Ntsolak ................ 14~ Runge .......... 130 ...... ~J
W. ~t~n ................ 141 Ka~uzas ........ 139 137 165 ~’:
G. Veros .................. 140 ~ensen .......... 157 189 122
J. ~ek .................. 13~ Sup~r~ ........ ~.3614~201 f’~l,r (;oi:s the ~1,1 Y¢.’.,r, in comes the New Year to the
s. ~ow ................. 1~9 L/o. Ad~ ................. 139 ’~9379081o. car,,)lli,~ of the l’:.l!s. A new ):ear, its pages yet unwrit-
K. T~Wle~ ................ 138 Franklin Park (0)
O. Weg~ler ................ 138 Lawless ........ 184 184 159 ten, d~c. ~at.cm of ks w..rp and woof yet to be revealed, buc
¢~uldwsll ................. 135 aTemelll ........ 143 182 I16 ~
(3,. ~ ................ 135 CauldwelI ....... 1,50 143 134 this we can say, and wkh certainty, we will continue to render, -
W~ ................... 1351Weaner ......... 173 186 175
H, Ahre~, Sr ............. 134 Kettler ......... 102 II0 114 tO the bcz: of o’.,r ability, thuse essential services upon which
O. Wade .................. 134 , ¯
w. ~ ................. 132 75275~e18 you so uepc~:d. And to all, we say again Happy New Year.

....... ,N ** " I V.LU,FmZ.’, :e’f BLIC¢ )SEI -ICE :

~~ITH ELECTRIC CO.,~ !1 .... --
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+ ’~_~+’: "’" .... . and MI~. WJlliam Modeeut of imove to R~h~
~ist Millstone Griggstown W, Hew Bruns, Bair Avenue. I~ve purchased a 02ore."! Mr. andMrs. Joseph JablonskLIMr Middleton’s .........

: The- EaSt Mll~ne Board ~ Master Raymond Peters attend¯ Ernest J. Waldmeyer of Sor~ .4..Mapl.e Street, were Presented lment. Mr Mtddl~ .~7]~
..~[uc_at.iolt will meet Monday in i a children’s Christmas party et Street has purchased a hc wl~n a aaugnter ana Mr and Mrs tb.. ~ ..... ’ .... "--~’. ~,

~cn.ool Ho.use a.t 7-30 P...m,. ~ponsored by the Officers’ Club st Victory Court and Main Strq John Bukowczyk, Hamilton Street, !w~,,
~xrs o ~elt£s ox Pmmllela is eade De ot on Dec Metuchen. a son at St. Peter’s Hospital Xmas ~,.~’~ . + ..¯ ’ . at the Belle M P ¯ ! "~ne ~zaxes Auxiliary of t]visiting with Mr. ~d Mrs. Char£es22. Irving S. Schneider of Lawrenceweek ’¯ ¯ [East Franklin Townsht VolAlp.s.ugh Jr. . Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wallek, their Street, Evelyn Hamltn of Somer- Mr. and Mrs. George Middle,on Co .... P . FlMms joan Hills, daughter ol daughter, Ann, and son, John, set Street, and Joseph Hudak of have sold their home on Irving-J Jan ~m meet in tlle ftrehot~

Mr, .Ln.d Mrs. Jo.hn P. H. Hills, ~. i spent Christmas Day in New York Kossu,~h Street were among the ton Avenue and are planning to! " "
spen _rang ~ w_~g.with Mr. allalvh..l~lng with Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 50 winners tn the Oene Autry
~Lrs, Maurlce warourwn of Mar-lard Hartwig and family Mrs Coloring Contest. They received
Ml~....vil~e. _ IHartwig is-the former El’izabeth ~uest tickets to the performance

~r, and Mrs¯ ~,aymond Hoff+~Dt, of "Robin Hood of Texas." show- FHONE N. L 2-0a75
entertatued Mr. and Mrs. William l "’A"~’]uneheon.Christmas party ln~ at the R.K.O. Albany Theatre.
Hoff Sr. of Hopewell and Mr, and was held at the home of Mrs. The Pine Grove Manor Parents

HAR~Y $TP~US$ & SONSMrs. William Hoff Jr. of Manville Louise C. Rightmire with Mrs. and Teachers Association will
Chrlsl~as day. Edward M. Crawford as hostess meet Monday at 8 P. M. In the

Mrs.. F, sther Terhune and son, Dec. 27. Those who were there in- school auditorium. M. W, Row- STATIONERSwere the Christmas guests eluded Hope and Jlmmie Carroll. land. principal of the Roosevelt
and Mrs. John Bokaw. children of Mr. and Mrs. Royal ~Junlor High School of New Bruns- AND OF1FI~I~ !~~ DF_,AtmR8

and Mrs. Frank Bittle en- j. Carroll, of Ten Mile Run, Judy wick, will be guest speaker. The
Mr. and Mrs. John Bit- and Missy Rightmire, daughters eighth grade pupils are invited to OIIE]~k’ING CARDS -- SCHOOL 8~

Neshanio on Sunday. of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ri~ht- attend the meeting. Mrs. Austin
and Mrs. Harold Smith, mire, Katherine and Barbara Edwards, president,, requests the

Brunswick. have Crawford, daughters of Mr¯ and Executive ~oard to attend the 8~ Chul~h Strict New ~runsw|¢k, N. J.
St. Mrs. Edward M¯ Crawford, Mr. meeting a half hour before the

gn~. Mrs. Frank Urban of and Mrs. Royal J. Carroll, Miss re~.ular meeting.
client Christmas with Mr. Ruth Carroll, and Miss Helen Car- The Parent and Teacher Asso-

and Mrs. Frank BIttle. roll. elation of the Hamilton Road
Helen Sulaziof New York City Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth F. School will meet Wednesday, Jan.IPe~t the holiday with Mary Hart¯ ~O~l@ 2578 E*t. ! 922Greene had Mr. and Mrs. John 7 at 8 P. M. tn the schoolThe Millstone Valley Grange W¯ Rlghlmlre as their guests for Mrs. Joseph Zentner of Wil]ow

SOLE AGENT FOR RALDWIN PI[A~O~will meet tonight in the Grange. Street and baby dau-.hter, born ALL MAKEs OF PIANO~.--NI~V AND UBRDNew officers will be installed, dinner Saturday evening. Dec. 19 have returned home from
The Ladles’ Aid Society of the Mr¯ and Mrs. Martin Van Doren Middlesex Hospital,

East Millstone Methodist Church entertained at dinner on Christ- A daughter was born Dec¯ 22 BOLTIN MUSIC C0wlll meet Jan. 7. at the home of mas Day, Msr. John Van Doren,
Mr.~. John Ferguson at 2:30 p. m. and sons, Robert and Richard, of at the Middlesex Hospital to Mr. *

Cl~les Schafman of Puerto Hi,bland Park. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- " .............................. Records, A4usJ¢o| |nstrument$,bur Van Doren of Fanwood, Mr, entertained M~. D~rsten*s pa-¯ RIco, Was the New Year’s Day Sheet Mus|¢and Mrs¯ Donald Van Doren and rents. Mr. and Mrs. AI Glean, Mr.dinner gt~est of Mr. and Mrs. Hen- children, Holly and Jeff, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olsen and
--.EVEI~IrTIDING IN MUSIC--.ry Ruppert. and Mrs. Thomas Priestley, all of daughter. Susan, Mr. and Msr¯

~07 G@o! e Si’ree~ ~ew ~rUllSw|¢k~, ~, J,New Brunswick, Mr. and Mrs. Her- Holger Fagerstrom and daughters,
Most recent statistlcs show that bert Brush, Mrs. Lester Terhune, Judy and Nancy, and Miss Anna ..........

the flee states having the highest and Mr, Robert Terhune all of Kanzy, all of Brool~!yn, over the
cancer death rgtewere: NewYork, this town. and Mrs. Lloyd Van holidays¯

Mr and Mr+ Oeor+~. Dyrsten+in the Reformed Chure~ Doe ++ Ma_to_y m ServmidlAuthorized Soles&
.................... Woshem, Ironers, Dutch-Oven Automotlc

L .......+ , ,, ....... ,,, , ,,, Rang. I
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BEGINNING ]AN. 1-Wide Range Local Calling
WILLIAM a. T. LAIRD

for ALL Telephone Customers
, Agr/©ultural Implements -- FertiHzor -- Lime

¯ When the new telephone phones they can reach with-
rates become effective on out a toll ,’harge. Seeds--Field Fencing.--Etc.
.January 1, all 5-cent toll
charges will be ellminatcd on ¯ The adoption of wide- FRANKLIN PARK

calls between points in New range local calling for all,

Jersey where such a charge recognizes the increasing Phone: E~st Mill,tone 8-1508-M-2
previously applied. These, social and business interests ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

former 5-cent toll points will am,rag the people of neigh- -
boring communities. It is anbe included in your local
important step in making HEADQUARTERS FOR BANQUETS ~r WIIDDIIqG~calling area.

: your telephone service faster
11~/ ¯ Broadening the local call- aud more useful. ~ R’m tammm t~ oar ~ m m~ mr.~mmt mm~.

:~-+ ?+’ tng area for those who did not
IJ

m at~ ~r m~ ~l ~n~, O r ~ d~*~:m,4*~ ...
’ "’,i ¯ have "extended area service" NEW JERSEY BELL evmm~ ~. ’+ .+

.- + + & GR! +LL.¯+

i++,:+.,:
+

iiiiii:+::: I
+++++ + + ....++ +*~i+.~,wm ~, ,.us,

i
+~’~ ~~ ...... , /I0~ gAM31~N ST.

+ +:+ ~ +: ,u~m.o ̄  o.n~u. ~ueno.n mvlcn ~,ot ¯ o...ns .nw ms


